Fnt-pass radionwlide sngicgmphy with the multiistal gattsmma camera has genanliy ken considered the standard of wxllenc9 kw asress& ri.@t ventricular function, he. cause the htbinsic high count rate of this camua allows acquisitica of image3 with hi sktistical content. Ths randy dcvebqed mutdwtn ~nnna came* ptoncard by our 9rcd1p (33) and exknsively validakd in cur labontory W&35). in catbination with the short-lived radio. ttuclide tantalum chl-178, readers this system i&al for asessing rapid interventions in the catttetaization labontory.
A 9F sutuial sheath was inaoduced peatancausly iuta the fentom mtery aud subsequently used as the entry wt for the cmottary zu&&sty.
A 7F sheath was iutmduced into the femoml vein for admittintmtiuu uf lned iuticae or tempamy ti@t ventricular txv%t.q. m both, ea mquired. After placement of the sheaths, lO,ORl U of heperin was riven intravenously. The conway mtery selected for an&&sty vav upncified in m:Gi views. A otcerxbk piding calhas woo ~dxrccd :.:a !a: !c? cr ri.qht camamy astium aud an appropriately sizd 0.5 to 3.5 mm) balloon catheter iutmduccd. After the catheter was posC tioued acmes the etmaeie. the balloon was intlaed at e prrswRranebgtmm4tolOamf~~6us.Mostpi~ underwent two ti four atietial oiletica. The srt;.id hlocd pmwre was monitored at the tip of tile guZing catheter throughout Ihe tmlloon inflation. The patiena were alw qilericd about the prcscnce and sweriry of chat pain during balloon inflation @aded on e 4 point scale from 0 In0 pain1 to 4 [severe pin\).
First-pass radlmudide au&mplty. Thhp tantalum~l78 xcm-rotor. F:.rt-pass radionudide angiugmphy was performed by inject&a 1.2.ml bolus cont&&g%l to 84 mci of generator-pmduced Ta-I78 through the venous sheath and rapidly Rushing with 20 ml of5% gtucose in weter. The total "ctivily eluted fmm the lunDten (W)_178ffa-l78 generator duringemhelutionwarinpEtedeachlime.Thedooesvariod depending on the generator's yield. which decreases slightly faster than Ihe 21.7.day half-life of the pareut W-178. The yield else depends on the time since the previous elution end esymptotically appmeches the meximel level with the bdflife of 9.3 min lthat is, 9.3 min elkr the previous elution. the yield is 50% of maximum and after 18.6 min. the yield is75% of maximums.
We have previcusly described the W-liSAI-178 generator in cansidcrable detail 04). Recent advances ( marked the long axis oflhe riit vcntticlc (fmm the midpardon of the Iricuspid valve plwe to the apex). which was used for volume calculaticnr by the arealength method and also us c refennce for the regional function analysis. Because g volume celibration fuetor has not as ye1 been valida!ed for this system. the volumes are only relative cod wca expressed as volume indexes. Likev,ise. Ihe CBTdiaf output index wcs expressed cs the product ofthe woke volume index and the heart rctc. Time-activity cud flow eurvcs pertaining to the right ventricle wcrc gcucrctcd by the computer and fmm these curves the followiy fuoctional variables w-c calculated: ejection fraction, ejection we. peck diitolic filling rate and tight ventricular volumes (by using the arc&r& method). The ngioocl ejection fraction of ccch of the following six right ventricular segments was also calculated by the computer: infcmbasal. inferoapical. apical, scpal.apieal. bcsct-sepal sod outSow segments.
The cinematic images at baseline and during coronary occlusion were displayed side by side on the crmera's hii rcsolu!inn. lcrgc (29 X 25 cm') color screen. to fccilhcte visurdanal~risofw:?tI motion. Inaddition. automclic display of a colweoded pixel by pixel regional tight ventricular ejection fraction image Faeilitctcd the analysis of the regional functioo. luttrrcud httcmh~rvcrvcrlcbility. To cstcblish theintrcobacrvcr rcpmducibility of the right venoicular cjcctioo fraction, peak cjec!ion rate and peak diastolic filling rctc. P total of 63 randomly se!ectcd stud& in these series were pmecsscd ttix by the scmc obscrvcr. ct least 2 months apan. A wood obscrva reprocessed 93 studies to establish the intcmbscrvcr rcprcducibility of thcsc varicblcs. left cit-&nfkx artery c&d a significani decrease in global right vemrictdar ejection fraction and in peak tight ventricukw ejection and Alltq rates (Fig. 1) . Hwcver, lhsre was m 5igniScmtt r;gflt ventricular dilation.
Reghaml r&hr w"lricn&rJimclion (T&e ZJ. oc&sicm of the left circumtlcx artery caused significant deteticaticm of the regionll rigkt vcnuicular ejectkm frxtiM in the infemapical, apical and scptal-apical segments.
Dlagonti artery occlmlon lTabfea 1 and 2). During axlue&t of the first diwmd artuy, M signbiunt changes ocuwrcd in gkM systolic or diastolii @bt ventricular 8qmc"Ud -"my adusk.". Three patients bad seqttentid @lation of corrmary ~le11ooes. The first patient had Hation in the distal left aatetior descending artery (which resulted in a decease in tight venbicular +xtion fraction hwm 44% lo 38%). followed by inllatior: in the distal riil coronary artery (which resulted in k decrease in right ve"-triotdar ejection fiaotion Ram 44% to 30%) and Anally of the left ciMunnex artery (which rcstdtcd in o decrease i" @cc-tie" fraction fhm 44% to 41%). The second patient ha-l intlatian of the aid-left anterim descending artery (which reduced the right ventricular ejection fraction from 39% to 33%). followed by proxi"ml left a"terior descending artery inaction (which trduced the &km !iactLm tium 39% to 34%) and finally II distal right corowy artery inRatio" (wbicb increased the ejection frsnii from 39% to 44%). The third patiem had i~tio" of tbe mid-kft anterior derccndbtg artery (which reduced the cjectio" fraction from 38% to 32%). followed by left circtmttlex artery inflatkm (which reduced the ejection fraction from 38% to 35%). Rmr&clbllllv ol the fam&"d &lb& As shown in Table- 
